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Thanksgiving Day. FOR ATHLETIC FIELD. 
This whole \\'eek has. been fill ed FairGrounds Maybe Purchased 

with anxious waiting, for onl~· next by the State for that Purpose. 
Thursday most of us will repai r to 
our homes a nd partake of that 
bot111teo11s feast which is . symbol
izLd lJy ,turkey, Cranberry SaUCe 
a11cl pumpkin pie . .. 

A you observe this clay . pause 
for a mome nt, reflect, a ud ask your
s:·lf this quest 011: Am I acting in 
a ~cordance \\' it h the purpose · for 
which this Thursday in No,·emher 
was set apart by our Pilgrim fore
fa•h ers ?' Or, am I swerving from 
th:: real purpose of the clay and 
making it only a clay of festi,·ity? 

Don ' t be one of these f-0rgetful 
few who will only fe:tst. Take a 
few moments of the day, g lance 
h ,1ck over the year a nd ''Count 
your niany blessi11g~, one by one.'' 

At the recent meeting of the board 
of Normal school regents. in making 
u p the ir budget for 1915. it was 
d ecided to ask the legislature to 
appropriate $10,000 for the purchase 
a n cl improvement of athletic 
grounds for the Stevens Point N11r
mal school ; a nd in view of the fact 
that the connty has offered the 
Stevens Point fair grounds for sale, 
it has been ~uggestecl that the state 
may possibly be a purchaser. 

Regent Geo. B. Nelson addressed 
the county board this afternoon 
with that end i-n view. a nd a com
mittee was appoint<'d to set a price 
u pon the property, which is an 
ideal o ne for the purpose suggested. 
The grounds e mbrace nea rly forty 
ac res. and t herefore a re ample, 1wt 
only for a thletic grounds, but a lso 
for a n e xperimenta l station. It is 
earnestly hoped that the deal may 
be consummated. -JOURNAi,. 

The River Falls Normal School 
held the <.: eel ication of their new· 
building November 9. The new 
building will accon;,modate between 
F ive and Six Hundred Students. 
River Falls may bo;ist of this ; but 
wait until our new building is com
pleted and the ir boasts will be but 
echoes in comparison to ours. 

Preside nt Sims spoke at the dedi
catio n on '· P ast a nd Present.' ' 
Pres. Sims was connected with this 
school for te n years, and was well 
able to give an inte resting talk on 
the subject. 

This week he gave us an account 
of the dedication exercises, and 
menti oned how he worried over his 
work during the time he was teach· 
ing there. He sa id that teachers 
worri ed as much as the ~tucle nt , 
and perhaps m ore. Most o f us 
didn't believe that last week when 
f111al exams were in order, a nd · 
many of us are inclined to be dis
belitvers even this week. 

NO I 

Athletics. 

Stout 0. S. P. N . 12. 
Stout came here with a big repu

tation, havi ng beaten LaCrosseNor
mal six to nothing, a nd having 
held H a mlin College of Minnesota 
to a · seven to nothing score; so 
naturally we looked for a hard 
game . The weather conditions 'h 

were anything b ut goori - a slushy 
snow covering the fi eld and m aking 
it very disagreeable for the J? layers. 

Stout started out like a whirlwind, 
hut a fter gai ning enoug h ground 
to put them within the Normal 
eig hteen yard line ,they encounte red 
a stone wall defense, a nd los t the 
ball on clowns. 

The Normal ki cked, but it was a 
poor a ttempt, a nd tout had the 
hall 011 the thirty yard line. After 
making a short distance they lost 
the ball aga in . 

In the course of thi s research 
yon wil! find much that is far from 
a blessing. You will undoubted ly 
1:otc wherein the fortun e of others The only comment which we feel 

has exceeded your own. necessary to make is that every 
But when some of these re-ca lled stude nt can materia lly. assist thi s 

occurences seem the ha rdest to bear, movement. Boost now ' and keep 
stop a nd look to E urope. Compare boosting every brand of athlet ics, 
your tri als and tribtilat ions : , ,·ith and the Boa rd of Regents will feel 
those of the people of E urope \\'ho much better satisfied that we need 
are now laboring under the curse a fi eld. It will be throug h their 
of that infernal c\emon ,. " W a r. " effo rts , an cl indirectl y throug h 
· If the compariso n which you yours , that the legislature \\'ill 

draw is the fruit of an unprejudiced ma ke the app rop, ia tion . 

At the beginning of the second 

Work of the Dramatic Club. I q uarter the Normal began a steady 
march toward the goal line which 

How many ~f . u,s know that we resulted in a tonch-down. Neecl -

At this dedication was a m an 
who is to be a m ember of our Fac
ulty. James Delzell expects to he 
with us some time in February. 

mi ,d , most of your own rever~es 
n·ill suddenly si nk into nothingness , 

· and not only wi .l you thank God 
for your blessings, but you will 
thank Him th at your bn rden o f 
earthl y so rrow h as been no heavier . 

The Junior Debate. 
The subject fo r the JuniorDebate , 

which is to be h ~lcl at Oshkosh 
sometime in March. is: 

.. R ESO LVED, T hal it should be 
the pol icy of the U nited States to 

· materi all y strengthen its Military 
a nd Navy forces. '' 

The Preliminary Debate is to .be 
held a t the Normal the fi rst \\'eek 

in December. \..-I 
It is expected that at least 

twe nty Juniors will enter as con · 
t estanJs for this debate , but onl y 
two Juniors have commenced work
ing on it. Don ' t be' a pessim ist by 
telling what yo u expect could be 
done in the Jt~1ior Debate , get to 

· work and show \\'hat yon can clo. 

::~a~:Y ~ ,~::~~a!;r;;lu:11~ ;~~~h~=ri~ less to say the Normal rooters went 
a school organization that deserves wilrl. GNtl was missed . clue to the 
every one's support ancl co-opera- slippery cond ition of the ball. 
tion . All of us do not possess the 
histrionic ability to appear in a play , 
but we can take our part in dra
matics by being prese nt when ever 
the Society puts on a play. 

During the year several plays 
will be g ive n , re presenting the best 
talent o f the schc1ol. At the pres

The total e nrollment for the year ent time two plays are in progress, 
a t least one of which will be g iven 

1914-15 has reached the num ber before Christmas . 

Our Enrollment 1914-15. 

434 , the largest in the school 's his- · ' The Elopement of E l '.e n ," "·ill 
tory. Of this number 428 repre- ·be g iven first, and the cast are all 
sent fifty-fi1·e different coun ti es of hare! at work to make it a success. 
the seventy- two of the State. while !'he cast has he.:n chosen fron, both 
Michigan a nd Illino ·s each have the Juni , r aml Senior cl asses, a nd 

is wt::11 qualified to put u n a g<-od 
t\vo representatives, and Iowa and play. 
Minnesota each one. The counties This play is under the direciion 
havi ng the g reaHst nnmber of rep- of Mr. S,nith, who has had charge 
resentative~ a re : Portage, in which of the D :,t111:1tic Societi es' prod uc
the school is loca ted , 198, Mara- ti ons for severa l yea rs . ai:cl has 

been very snccessful in this work. 
thon ·25 , .Wood 23, Waupaca 16. Miss Glimth is irnsy dri ll ing the: 

Seniors_ . . __ __ . __ _ . _. _ .. 123 Juniors, who a ·e putti ng 011 a farce 
Juniors __ _ . . . _ ·-- · •. ___ _ 143 e ntitled "HowThey now the Vote.·· 

This farce will be give n soon after 
Sophomores - -- - · · · · · · · · · 33 the H nlidays. 
Freshnien · · -- -- · · · ·· --· - - 29 Now, a lthough it is near Christ -
Sub Freshmen - · · · · - - · 30 mas ,. a nd there is a d e mand for our 
Rural School Seniors __ ... 59 e,·ery penny, let us pro,·e our loy-
Rural School Juniors .. ... 19 a lty to other things than Athletics, 

by boosting "Dramatics ," and 
The above is the 1: 11 roll ment fo r being present whe n the Society puts 

the First Quarter. on its first pla,· ' 

The thircl qunrter saw nothing 
spectacu lar ; but in the fo urth q uar
ter Stout .attacked the ormal de-
fense viciouslv. a·11r1 crumbling it 
be fore · their terrific line plunges 
brought the ball to the seventeen 
yard, where they were -aga in held . 

Then began nn e ighty-three yard 
procession down the fi eld which 
should go down in Norma l history. 
It was clone by stra ight foot -ball, 
a nrl was the best ex hibition seen 
here in twe lve years-to q uote some 
of onr promine nt towns-people. 

n na 1 was aga in tnissed, and soon 
after this time was called. 

All in al l the Norma l has had a 
g lorious season , hav ing won six 
out of eight gamss played ; · and 
g reat credit is due the coaches a nd 
team for prod ucing some foot-ba ll 
h 'story that we a re not ashamed to 
acknowledge. Hats o ff to the fol-
10 1..ving 111 e 11 : Schade\vald, Gustit~, 
Blume , Rei lly, Thorson, Murphy, 
Edes, H eld , Hills, Moeller, Kluck , 
Pope. Va11Tassel , Patterson , Cor
neal, \.Vatson, anrl Fairchild. 

H .P. HRAOY. 
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Editorial Staff 
RJCII.\RIJ\" .\~'f:\ ~~SH I., · 1s . Editor in Chid 
i\lAKGARET I•:. CA'.\IERQ:-;, '15, 

..\ssi~tant Editor 
FRA:,.;K j . PATTEkSO:"l, ')5, 

Business l\Ianag-cr 
jOSEPTI POPE, ' 16, 

As:--b,tant B~t!> i111.::,;s :\J.111ag1...' r 
l\l. K . R .\BENSTEIN , 

Assistant Busint:,;:; l\1a11 .1gcr 
:\I. Lucu.E DAI.EV, '14-, _____ ___ Soc11:ty 
L.\U:-JCEl.01' GoRnox. ·1- , . _____ Society 
f-1.\Zlil, HAHNDI.\N. '15, - --- - --· Faculty 
CRR1s·r1:--.1-: DoRR, '16, .: ________ 'Nc:ws 
HAHOI.D RN.ADY, , 16, - --- _____ Athletics 

Reporters 
IDA lhn:vAn Ft<En . IIA)lll.TON 

EA1H. Enr~s i\'L\RTIN RErSCHET. 

Editorial 
Room for Improvement! 

Although we ha,·e finally elected 
a cJ-ieer leader who is competent , 
and deten11ined to prod uce good 
results , he cannot accom1 lish any 
thing without the co-operation of 
the rooters. Do not scatter ont 
a long the side-line,, and go from 
one side of the field to the othe,·, 
because it gi,·es the cheer leader no 
chance to lead a good li,·e yell. 
Let us produce some results in this 
line in our last game of the season, 
by getting. together and ha\ ·ing 
some organized cheering \\"here one 
bm1cb of rooters does not conclude 
a yell some minutes before the 
other. If you wish to roam around 
the field collect between quarters 
and hah·es , or when a man is hurt, 
or a touch-do\\'n scored, hnt for 
pity's sake, don't lem·e all the 
cheering to a few loyal people. 

So far this year "all " the ~hcer-. 
ing has been done by the girls . 

It becomes our duty to beg that 
,~orue of the inanimate members of 
our scbool, classed as males, would 
see fit to come to life some time 
\\"ithin the next three days , and for 
the brief space of about ten minutes 
as a sl'ecial fa,·or to the team , 
awaken the echoes with at least one 
rea l cheer 'ere our fo.)t -ball season 

closes. 

This was our opinion of the root-

THE NORM.-\L l'O!NTER 

ABOLITION OF CHILD Pres. Sims entertai ned the foot-
LABOR POSSIBLE. ball tea ,;, at the Palace o f Sweets 

Nation a l Child Labor Commit- afte r the game Saturday. Tha s up
tee Reports on I'en Years ' · per \\'Os sen·ed by the Ohiye a girls 

Progress. in true Indian style. 

Child lahar can he abolished in 
A1m:rica by tht:: present g-t::nerat iy n 
accord ing to Owen R. Lovejoy, 
General 'eeretary of the National 
Child Labor Comn,ittee, whose 
Tenth Annuat Report iias juft been 
published in t he C11n.n LAnou 
BLl,l.ETJN for November. 

;\ l essrs. I'afoe, S t rand and Cum 
mings, al l "old grads" of the 
school , saw theS. P. N.-Stout foo t
ball game last Saturday. 

Prof. Ames met the Jun ior class 
last Friday, and out-'lined his plan 
of attack in the· collling Oshkosh
S, P. N. Debate to be held in Osh
kosh thi s \Vi n ter, 

Ors. Cashin & Park 

DENTISTS 

Office over Firs t N nt'I Bonk Phone .R 98 

Dr. E. H. ROGERS 
_ Physician and Surgeon 

. Hou, 1 to 3 p • •• uc,pt SUUJ', .. 4 "1 •P1N1i•t1a, ... 

Office 519 Cl11.rk St. Phone 57 

Dr. F. A. Southwick 

Physician and Sur11eon As ev idence of the progress of 
of the campaign agrinst child labor 
~! r. Lo\"ejoy compares the state 
child labo r la\\'s in 1904, when the 
'National Child Labor · Commitfee 
\\"as organized , \\"ith those of 1914. 

Girls' casket ba ll started last 
night in the gamnasi um. The Office 646 Church Phone R 199 

\\'Ork was organized, a nd will Ix! ------------:-
direct;id by Athle tic Director Cor- Dr. w. w. Gregory 

In J 904, thirteen states had a 
straight 14-year age limit for all 
factory work; while in 1914, 36 
states ha,·e that limit. In l 904 
only one state had a n ·s-hour day. 
for older children; a nd in 1914. 
18 stat<.:s ha,·c it. Night work \\"as 
prohibited for children under 16 
in 5 states in 1904; and in :34 in 
1914. Factory iuspectio11 was pro
provided for in 13 states in 1904; 
and in 3+ states in 1914 . 

Other_achie,·ements of the Com

neaL 

Prof. Ames \\'as at Roshclt last 
Saturday, and addressed a meet ing 
a t a Rural Schoo l near that place 
on "The Future Rural School. 

frs. Maloney and Eleanor Ben
son gave in terest ing Rhetoricals at 
asseu 1hl y last Th ursday, 

mittee have been the establishment w . R c ooK 
of the Federal Children's Bureau , 

Phone B 407 

and the draft ing of a federa l ch ild 
labor law, which, as the Palmer
Oweu bill, has already been favora
bly reported by the House Com
mitll:e on Labor. The membership 
of the CllnJ1nilt1.:c has inc reased 
from 36 in 1904 to 8,733 in 1914. 

THE ANGELO 
STUD TO 

Where We All Go 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

It is impossible for any team to --------------
acco lllplish much if the school is 
not with thelll, and for this reaso n 
st:veral meetings were held a t the 
begiuuiug of the school year to 
arouse e,ithusiasm among the 'tu
dents, and to insure a large sale of 
s<::ason tickets . Both of the desired 

Warner's Grocery 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Phone Re d 71 214 Strongs Ave. 

LANGENBERG'S ART STORE 

Fancy A rt Goods and 

E mbroide nn~ Materials 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office. 313 Mnin 'k 
R es. 626 Clark St. 

Dr. F. A. WALTERS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours 
l to7 p . m . 

Office Phone 59 
Res. Phone 59 

~ 

J. W. BIRD, M. 0. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Every modern instrument 
for fitting GLASSES 

D. I. SICKLESTEEL 

Attorney-at-Law 

Room 6, Frost Blk. Phone 133 

PEICKERT'S 
Sanitary Meat Market 

JOH N N . PEIC K ERT, Prop. 

TWO MARllETS, 451 Ma;.. St. 3UN. S«o.d St. 

I • 

CITY 
FRUIT EXCHANGE 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

CANDY and CIGARS 

results ha1·e. been ::ic.hieved, and the 
Stud<::nts responsible for their suc
cess ·Rre, b1.:y,ind a doubt, \\'ell sat
isfied . \Ve realize that the hea,·y 
burden of support ing Athletics fa ll s 
largely u pon the girls, and \\'ere 
proud to see the manner in which 

Phoae R IZ STAMPED GOODS 147 Mat. Strut 457 Mai.n Street Phone 51 crs- during the foot-ball season. 

\Ve are earnestly hoping fur a 
they responded to the ticket sale . 

change of affai rs during the coming r belie,·e th~t with One Dollar Only Licensed Pictures in Stevens Point 
basket ball sta,on . Do your pan. expend ed for a ticket one can buy 

------- more g<: nuine pleasure tiian if they 

T
he \\'eekly seri~s of sl ide, was w<:rs! to spend five times as much 

to achie1·e the same rcsn,lt in other 
shown last night in the assembly 

room. The t~pic " Industrial Geo

graphy, ' ' was 

Prof. \Vatson. 

ably discussed by 

wa) s. However , up to date, the 
ticket sale has not fulfilled the ex
pectations of the 111anageme11t, so 
g..:t llllsy and im·est. 

--.IDEAL 

Passed by National Board of Censorsliip 
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.TH E NO RM AL PO I NT E R . 

Young Womens Christian 
Associatio n. 

The theine of the Central F ield 
Co nfere nce held at C h icago No,·ei"n
ber 6, 7, and 8, was Loyal ty in :Ser
v ice. The Conferc·nce was held in 
t he Sunday School room of t he 
b eautiful new Fourth Presbyterian 
Church. About 300 delegates reg
is te red from \ ,\Tisconsi n , Ill inois, 

~ 1d ia na, a nd Micl11gan·. 

Miss l'earson spoke u pon "The 
Hig h School Girl. " It is d nr i_ng 
her Hig h School days tha't<.t he g irl 
r eall y finds he rself , · a nd it is t he 

Miss Du1111 ing. a fo rmer Hig h 
School E ng lish t1:eac her of StCc:vens 
Poi nt, is now resid!" nt secretai:ut 
the Normal School a t Normal , Il l. , 
a nd is ,·ery m nch interested in her 
work . 

Home Economics Club. 

The Business Mens' Banq ue t at 
the Masonic T em ple o n Monday 
November 9, was a g reat success. 
It is the fi rst undertaking of its 
k ind by the Socie ty or Domest ic 
Science girls. a nd it was a fi ne ex pe
ri ence, for thi s is one o f the many 
things that the Domesti c cience 

duty o f the You ng Womens Chris- g irl is called u pon to do . 
ti an Assoc iation to hel p her fix her 
life principles . 

Miss J a ne Add ams of t he Hu ll 
H ouse spoke on ''Cur rent Open ings 
forYoung W omen ." \Vomen are 

Tuesday ovember 10. the club 
had a pie aud roll sandwich sale in 
the Domest ic Science laboratory , 
w h ich lasted but a very short t ime. 

especially adapted to work along T he program sched uled for the 
the lines of Iud nstria l Re ward, second Wed nesday of t he moi1th 
Socia l Secreta ri es Cour ts in Morals. was postponed , on . acconnt of 
a nd Co urts of Dom estic Relat io ns. exam inat io n , Thi s program was 
P ublic N ursing, and am ong the he ld \ Ved nesday November 17th , 

Immigran ts , m aking fr iends w ith 
them ana helpi ng .them to und er 
s tand Amer ica. 

Miss Mildred K elsey, kno wn to 
all last years Y ou ng Womens Chri s
ti rn Assoc iat ion g irl s, is now a ttend
ing the North-western U niversity~ 

in t he K indergarten room . 

T he i II terest of the Society is 
growi ng . which is evidenced by the 
addi tion o f ten new names on the 
regi ste r , a nd we ho pe soon to have 
a ll the names o f eligible m embers 
lis ted . 

AW arm Spot in Wintry Weather 
IS T HE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
Hot Chocolate , Malted· Milk or a cup of Bouillon 

DELICIOUS HOT DRI NKS SERVED HERE . 

L.._, 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. 

Tele phon e 47 

Stationery and 
Books 

324 -326-328 Ma in St reet 

YOU MUST H AV E YOUR WAY 
Occassionally relation!-b ip o r dic,tnce may place advantage in the way o ( 

some persons. lt is no t good polic~· to ~epe nd o n what o_Lhers. n~~,y do for 
you. :Ma ke your own way; be t h e C-dptarn of your o w n s_h1p :_ sail rnto a pro
table mo ney ha r bor by usi ng the inten .-st account of t ins l,>t~ bank. Here, 
your ear ned dollars earn intere~t for you. Make that your way. 

. W e Pa y j pe r cent on Savings 
You can ope n a savings acfount in t h is big bank with one dolla r. · Come 

ALL BUSI NESS C O N FIDENTIAL 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK _ 

Parker H o use rolls made by t he writings wh ich adverti se ou r school 
N in t h Grade G irl s of th e Practice as much as a ny thing else perhaps . 
Department , were put 0 11 sa le a t 
3:-1-5 P. M . T uesday . In no t ime, 
th irty-se,·cn dozen' were take n care 
o f by the stud ents and faculty~ 

Forum •- Athenaeum. 

T he F orum-A thenae um Society 
eloct~d the fo llowing offi cers for the 
Second Q uarter , 0 11 F riday , Novem 
ber 13. 1914: 

President: _ ____ F ra nk W ood. 
V ice Pr•siden t : . E mi l H a fsoos . 

The Society is. p la nning to g ive 
a Public Program th is q ua rter, in 
which the main feat ure is to be a 
"School Meet ing . " 
EVE RYBO DY noos·r 'l'H!S Q UARTE R 

Sig ,i the Co ustitution . 
Pay your dues to the Treasurer , 

Mr. P au lson. 

Ohiyesa Society. 

Saturday November 14th , the 
'ec re ary: __ __ Sam . Elli s. I nd ians had charge of the Pa lace o f 

Treasu rer: __ ___ Martin Pau lson . Sweets . Music a nd lnd ia tfda nces 

·snrgeant : ------ FrankHamerski 

The Society wi shes to take this 
opportun iny to thank Mr. Smith , 
County Clerk Bourn , and Regent 

J elson , fo r tbe ,·al uable assistance 
rendered the society, durin the 
Mock Tria l preparation . 

M r. Hi ppensteel gave a \'Cry 
ins trncti,·e and inte resti ng tal k to 
the Society Inst Fr idar n igh t. H e 
spoke on th e Literature a nd L ite
rary c itizens o f S te ,·ens Point. 
A mo ng these he especia ll _v men
t ioned our ow,i P rof~ssor, Mr , 
Collins, who has d one so m uch · for 
this school , not onl y by h is fine 
work in Ma thema t ics, but by his 

were the spec ia l f"eatures on the 
prog ram The decorations , Ind ian 
men u aud s undaes, deserve no 
s light mentioni ng. Altho t he day 
was not a ll sun shi ne witho ut, it 
was withi n , a ud· proved a very 
successful o ne. 

The Soc iety is mak ing plans for 
their in itia t ion meet ing. The pla n 
is wo rked out in dramatic form , 
havi ng in it the characters of 
" Red Bird ." the play staged by 
the society last year , 

If there is a ny one wishi ng to 
become a member , and h as not had 
her name put before the committee, 
do so a t once, and be present at 
the initi ation ceremony . 

MOLL - GLENNON CO. 
Hour Sale 

From 9 a. m. to 10 a. m . 

Every morning during the month of November 

COME AND SEE 
I 

FALL and WINTER NEEDS 
N ow d isplay ed for _y our selection at the 

-~ 

WE ASK Y O U T O FAVO R US WI T H A C A LL 

' I 

\ 

\_ HOTEL SELLERS 
. Strictly Modem Througbo~t r-{ 

R ATES $ 2.00 per day 

P ho n e R ed 27 200 C lark S\reet 
c;:1--/ 

" 



THE NORM-\L POINTER 

Paragraphs of Interest Regard-
. ing Big State School. 

Miss Little @f Chicago, addresse8 
the teachers i nterested'-in Primary 
work,' last Friday afternoon. Her 
subject was " The Materials of the 
Montessori System.' ' 

Professors Hyer, Ames, and Phe
lan conducted Teachers' Institutes 
in different counties of the state 
Friday aud Saturday of last week . 

· The Second Term of the year 
opened Monday, and eleven new 
Students enrolled, making cur 

This thi.rd number of the course 
e<:,rtainly shows that there has been 
no decline in worth of the co11rse 
alloted to Stevens Point this year. 
In fact this number' will ;erve as a 
drawing card for the next and last 
attraction of this years' cour ·e on 
January 14th , as well as for all 
Normal Lecture Courses to come. 

Claude Burns from Walworth , 
Wis., spent the week end with 
friends who are attending the 
Normal. 

Beulah Lawson and Edna Hanson 
present enrollment 445. will go to Plymouth, Tuesday , to 

Herbert Steiner and wife visited attend the wedding of Miss Lyciia 
Proehl a former stud.,nt of the 

the city over Sunday at the home of Normal. 
Mrs. Steiner's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Young, on Church 
street. Mr. Steiner was a member 
of the class of 1910, and is at pres
ent principal of the Cashton city 

.schools. 

Professor Fairchild gave a very 
interesting lecture in the assembly 
rooms Saturday evening at 8 o'clock 
on '' The Relation of Insects to 
Plants.'' This was one of the series 
of weekly lectures illustrated with 
l~ntem slides that are given at the 
school. 

The members of the Girls ' Lite
rary Society, the Ohiyesa, had 
chaage of the Palace of Sweets last 

On Wednesday morning Professor 
Spindler gave an inter<:,sting talk 
on Politics before the student body 
and members of the Faculty. 

Thursday, November twelfth, 
Reverend Rayburn, the Evangelist, 
and Reverend Stemen of the Pres
byterian Church, visited the Nor· 
ma! Sehool. The former gave. a 
very interesting talk to the students 
and Faculty. 

On Friday night Miss Brewster 
talked to the Arena girls about her 
trip abroad, which included some 
of her interesting experiences in 
foreign dties. 

Saturday, and served a delightful Professor Phelan has been absent 
menu to a large number of those from the school. for some time. 
who were attracted by the unique He is conducting an I11stitute at 
advertising features used by the. Stnrgeon Bay. 

girls. The Junior l'rimary Girls were 
entertained on Thursday evening 

Third Number of Lecture by the Senior Primary Girls . Sup-

Mr . Thomas A Rogers , of Pa..-xton, 
Illinois, arrived this week to assist 
in the Sc:ence Department. Mr. 
Rogers earned his Bachelor· of Sci
~rice degree at the Illinois Wesleyan 
University of Bloomington , Ills .', 
and has had -several years experi
ence in the teachi11g of Science in 
HighScho·bls. We are very g lad 
to ·welcome Mr. Rogers to S. P. N., 
and we nope that he will enjoy his 
work here with ~ts. 

The D. L. AULO CO. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

At the Head of Their Class 

WHITE PILLAR C ff 
· BIRCHWOOD o ees 

DEERWOOD 

At All De_alers 

The COPPS CO., Di,t:ributors 

E. FRANK 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

Class Pins Class Rings FANCY WINTER APPLES 

Engraved Invitations 

Stationery 

WRITE FOR OUR CAT ALO~UE 

KINGSBURY'S 
Larsrest und Most Complete Line of 

GROCE.RIES 

IN THE CITY 

Phone B 359 409 Main Street 

ST!,;VENS POINT 

Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
W. J. STl;'.WART, Prop. 

All work called for and 
delivered 

Phone R 52 302 S. I,; , Public Square 

Surely our methods are not mircles. They're just so 
far above the average that you can't help but see 

the difference. Send us a trial order. 
OUR FINISH IS TOWN TALK 

NORMINGTON BROS. 
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

PHONF. 1'o. 380 

Course a Success. per was served at five thirty in thej ,--------------·-----------------, 
even ing. Folk dancing formed a 

Several hundred citize11s and part of the entertainment. STA TE NORMAL SCHOOL 
students spent a very profitable, as Reverend Rayburn gave a .Jery S rEVE~S POINT, WISCONSIN 
well as enjoyable, evening last interesting talk to the Young 
Friday, by listening to Mr . Elias Womens Christian Association at 
Day. ~r. Day is au impersonator 
of no mean ability . He came to 
Stevens Point as the third number 
of tbe Normal Lecture Courser and 
certainly did his part in maintain-
ing the high standard fixed by the 
two previous numbers of th ecourse. 

Being a master in his art, he easily 
held his audience and possessed 
the ability to change them from t_he 
darkest gloom to the gayest merri
ment. He was in turn, Italian frnit 
vender, dignified Southern gentle
man, odd old Irishman, an Ainer
canized Swede, and jocular Dutch
man. In the impersonation of each 
of these , Mr.Day was superb. man
ifesti~g a thoropgh knowledge of 
the characteristics of each. 

their last meeting-

President Sims spent Monday at 
River Falls when~ he delivered an 
address at the dedication of the 
new addition to the r-:onnal School . 
bui lding. • 

Professor Hippensteel , . together 
with State Inspector Terell, visited 
classes at Grand Rapids High School 
last Wednesday. 

More than a week ago Miss Bron
son, in - response to a message, left 
for Arlington, Rhode Island, to be 
with her father who had been seri
ously !njured. Word has· been 
received in the office that her fat)ier 
is now recovering, and that she will 
be back in school ·Monday . 

IDEAL LOC.A TION RE.ADIL Y ACCESSIBLE 
BEA TU,FUL GROUNDS 

MODERN BUILDING COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 
GROW ING SCHOOL 

A $76,000 Addition will be built during year. 
Training Department ~f eight ~rades. . 
Numerous Courses to med the nt'eds o f all classes of stnclents. 
Domestic Science Course preparing: tead1ers. Tuit ion free. Fees low. 
A General Co"urse in Domestic Sci~nce lor thost not inte11ding to teach 
Two Cottages for ust- of Domestk Scitnc.·e Students; ready Sept. '14. 
First Two YeaTS of College Course oftt-reo. 
A Two Years' Course for the Preparation of Rural School Teachers. 
Athle.tics Reorganized; Special Coach E.mployed. · 
New Classes organized three times a year in nearly every subject. 
Regu,lar Semesters he)!in Sept. 15, 1914 a1ill Jan. 25 , 1915. 
Summer Session of IYl5, June 7, 1915. • 
Board and Lodging reasonable. 
Tuition Free to those who inte nd to t each. 
De!iirable Positions as teachers for ~ntduates. 
Write for Circulars, o r better st ill . ask cL: finit~ questions ahout any part of 

the school work and get :tn immediate p ~rsonal answer. 
Aclclress the President , 

JOHN F. SIMS, Stevens- Point, Wis. 

H UTTER BRO"t., PRINTERS and STATIONERS. Steven.a Point, Wis. 


